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NEW QUESTION: 1
レガシーアプリケーションは、iSCSIを使用してローカルストレージと対話する必要があります。チ
ームは、AWS上のすべての新しいストレージをプロビジョニングするための信頼できるストレージ
ソリューションを設計する必要があります。レガシーアプリケーションの要件を満たすストレージ
ソリューションはどれですか？
A. Amazon
S3にデータを書き込むためのレガシーアプリケーションストレージ用の保存モードのAWS Storage
Gateway。
B. Amazon
S3にデータを書き込むためのレガシーアプリケーションストレージ用のキャッシュモードのAWS
Storage Gateway。
C. アプリケーションを再構築できるまで、レガシーアプリケーション用のAWS
Snowballストレージ。
D. File
Gatewayサービスを使用してレガシーアプリケーションサーバーにローカルにマウントされたAma
zon S3ボリューム。
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/storagegateway/latest/userguide/StorageGatewayConcepts.ht
ml Cached volumes - You store your data in Amazon Simple Storage Service (Amazon S3) and
retain a copy of frequently accessed data subsets locally. Cached volumes offer a substantial
cost savings on primary storage and minimize the need to scale your storage on-premises. You
also retain low-latency access to your frequently accessed data. Stored volumes - If you need
low-latency access to your entire dataset, first configure your on-premises gateway to store all
your data locally. Then asynchronously back up point-in-time snapshots of this data to Amazon
S3. This configuration provides durable and inexpensive offsite backups that you can recover to
your local data center or Amazon EC2. For example, if you need replacement capacity for
disaster recovery, you can recover the backups to Amazon EC2
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/storagegateway/latest/userguide/WhatIsStorageGateway.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Michelle Garcia, CFA, is analyzing two newly issued corporate debt securities for possible
purchase by a client. Bond X is a noncallable 10-year coupon bond currently trading at 102.50.
Bond Y is a noncallable
10-year coupon bond currently trading at 98.25. Garcia wants to ensure that her client is fully
aware of any probable changes in the bonds' values as they approach maturity. Holding
interest rates constant, which of the following best describes how each bond's price will
change as it approaches maturity?
A. The price of both bonds will decrease.
B. The price of Bond X will increase, and the price of Bond Y will decrease.
C. The price of Bond X will decrease, and the price of Bond Y will increase.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option B
B. Option A
C. Option D
D. Option C
Answer: C
Explanation:
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